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Summary
● The UOAQ conducted an online survey to demonstrate the value of structured owner input to the State 

Government CTS Working group reviewing the operation of the BCCM Act for strata schemes. 
● Considerable support from over 1700 responses was obtained from owners across the state.
● The survey data regarding building management shows a clear divide between “happy and harmonious” 

strata communities and disharmonious or “toxic” strata communities . 
● 55% of respondents recorded that they lived in a “happy and harmonious” community, and these 

respondents showed a significant positive response for the operation of their Committee and the delivery of 
building services from the Caretaker.

● 36% of respondents recording that they lived in a disharmonious or “toxic” community indicate a significant 
negative response regarding their Committee and the delivery of building services from the Caretaker. 

● Other Indicators of problems within strata schemes include;
○ Over 65% of all respondents record interpersonal conflict including bullying, defamation and 

intimidation, with a 95% of respondents from toxic communities recording interpersonal conflict.
○ Over 65% of all respondent support three year (or less) contract terms with open competitive tenders 

for cleaning and general services, rather than the current 25 year/perpetual terms. 
○ There was a positive response for the services of independent cleaning contractors. 
○ There is little understanding of the lawful “permitted uses” of residential buildings, risking insurances.
○ 76% of respondents who reported serving on a owner committee have no formal training regarding 

their role or the BCCM Act, rising to 85% for all respondents. How do owner committee’s function 
lawfully and observe their fiduciary duty to other owners if they do not have any formal detailed 
knowledge of their committee role or the requirements of the BCCM Act?

● The costs burden and emotional distress for many strata schemes owners needs to be defined by 
government, and the BCCM Act reformed to enable a path to allow Owners to improve the management of 
their strata scheme and achieve a better balance of outcomes between commercial interests and owners.  



The objective of the survey was to allow Queensland strata owners to give
structured input to a strata legislative review process and to highlight the
requirement for ongoing and formalised Owner input to balance the voices of
various commercial lobby groups.

Extract from Hon Steven Miles, Deputy Premier of Queensland by letter 20 October 2020 

“I am pleased to advise that a re-elected Palaszczuk Labor Government will create a new Strata Legislation working group,
to be chaired by the Commissioner for Liquor, Gaming and Regulation and will consist of key stakeholder representatives,
including UOAQ. The working group will explore whether regulation of strata managers is in the best interest of
Queenslanders and if so, implement an appropriate model of accreditation and education.

The working group will also consider other strata issues, including whether a statutory duty of care owed to bodies corporate
by building professionals should be legislated for, dispute resolution, enforcement of caretaking duties, management rights,
bullying and harassment of committee members, by-laws and other matters arising out of the QUT property law review.”

Objective and Purpose



Postcode Responses
Brisbane 18%
Sunshine 8.5%
Gold Coast 42%
Other Qld 4%

BCCM Module

Standard 36%

Accommodation 33%

Don't know 29%

Note: 
The survey also received a 
generous response (<10%) from 
the Caretaker community or 
those closely aligned, slightly 
distorting some outcomes.

The Unit Owners Association of Queensland (UOAQ) conducted an online survey for Strata Owners in
January/February 2021.There were over 1700 responses from all major areas of Queensland, and from
a broad range of sizes of strata schemes. Several partners assisted with distribution with only 20% of
respondents claiming UOAQ Membership. Well established Gold Coast residential apartment buildings
(42%) were overrepresented. The survey was hosted by surveymonkey and uses their analysis tools.

80% of respondents reported as 
Owner Occupiers

72% have served on Committee

20% report as UOAQ members

77% of respondents report having a 
residential caretaker

66% report unlawful short-term 
accommodation in their building

79% unaware of the permitted 
usage of their building

Lots Count
<10 7%

10-50 30%
50-100 31%
100-200 25%

>200 7%

Terms of Reference and Scope



The survey contained 40 questions across 9 sections.

Topics included: 
Committees, Decisions, Service Delivery, Letting, Building Usage, Disputes, Strata Living

1. Body Corporate Committees
2. Major Decisions
3. Delivery of Building Services
4. Letting Services
5. Building Classification
6. Dispute Resolution via BCCM Office
7. Major Dispute Resolution via QCAT
8. Strata Living
9. You and Your Building

Structure and Topics



The key question from the survey relates to “happy and harmonious communities”. Just over 
half (55%) gave a positive response. Just over a third (36%) provided a negative response. 
This response mix is consistent across most topics in the survey. The UOAQ has previously 
coined the phrase of “toxic communities” to describe strata communities that are deeply 
divided by disputes regarding the operational standards and expenses of their buildings.

Key Question



Example: When correlated with harmonious & toxic response questions, those owners who
reported living in a harmonious community, approximately half were unaware of the BCCM
dispute support service. However, 80% of respondents living in “toxic communities”
reported being aware of the dispute service (i.e. looking for help with disputes). So the
survey results uses this correlation of harmonious Vs toxic to explore below the summary
data.

Sample Analysis of Data



Your Body Corporate Committee



Committee effectiveness was reported as approximately 60% positive and 28% negative, 
just slightly above and below the response trend. 

Your Body Corporate Committee



When correlated with harmonious & toxic community question responses, for effectiveness
of the committee, harmonious communities report 90% positive responses, whereas toxic
communities report 75% negative responses.

Your Body Corporate Committee



The responses for the perception of the relationship between committee and owners yielded 
a lower than trend 47% positive response and a 29% negative response, with a significantly 
higher undecided response. 

Your Body Corporate Committee



When correlated with the harmonious & toxic community response, 85% of harmonious
communities report a positive response for relationships between the committee and
owners, whereas 76% of toxic communities report a negative result. Harmonious
communities have well regarded committees.

Your Body Corporate Committee



73% of respondents claim to have served on a body corporate committee. Of these, 76% of
respondents claim to have NOT participated in any formal training regarding the BCCM Act
or committee processes. This result does not vary across harmonious or toxic communities.
How do owner committee’s function lawfully and observe their fiduciary duty to other owners
if they do not have any formal detailed knowledge of their committee role or the
requirements of the BCCM Act? The results seem to show that many do not!

Your Body Corporate Committee



There were 848 written comments. Summary themes include dominant chairperson,
caretaker interference, resident versus investors, informing owners and fiduciary duty.

1. Responses reveal only around 10% enjoy good outcomes 
and relationships with committees. 

2. Dominant Chair
3. Chair manipulates committee selection – new and non-

resident owners 
4. The term “Bully” constantly describing Chair and Manager
5. Committees suffer greatly with poor managers
6. Committee subservient/compliant to Caretaker. Selected 

by caretaker
7. Caretakers under-performance
8. Numerous offences and non-adherence to Caretakers 

contracted duties
9. Managers assume dominant dispositions
10. Managers lobby to get compliant committee
11. Managers influence over committee voting – lobbying 

letting pool - to influence voting outcomes – vote 
harvesting

12. Opposition between Residents and Investors

13. Investors interstate
14. Committee members living off-site – investor owners
15. Non-resident committee members
16. Lack of understanding of ‘Acting in the best interests of 

owners’
17. Miss-information from committee to owners
18. Rotating committee members leads to uninformed 

decisions
19. Committee members and Managers lack adequate 

experience and expertise
20. Criticism of elderly committee members. Length of 

committee membership
21. Do not seek periodic feedback from owners
22. Very difficult to get new nominees onto the committee
23. Committees fail to respond to and communicate with 

owners
24. Many committees dysfunctional – many comments

Your Body Corporate Committee



Body Corporate Decisions



Responses to questions regarding AGM information papers and voting outcomes were more 
positive than the trend, with 59% satisfied with voting decisions….  

Body Corporate Decisions



However, when correlated with the harmonious vs toxic communities question, 90% of 
harmonious communities recorded a positive response for body corporate voting decisions, 
compared with 79% negative response from “toxic” communities.

Body Corporate Decisions



748 comments were recorded, and were mostly negative compared to the questions. 

Topics included lack of information from the committee minutes, decisions made without 
proper process, to advantage the caretaker or with caretaker interference.

Example Comments

1. Caretaker manager organises rentals to vote as she decrees
2. New By laws decided upon by committee but not approved by motion at AGM
3. the motion to "top up" the Management Rights was not explained fully
4. Far too many to mention
5. Body corporate tried to raise special levy for works on a private lot.
6. Only the owners who are friends get any action
7. Recommended a 5 year extension taking our contract out to 2039!! with no performance 

appraisal or accountability. 
8. Owners are misinformed by management 
9. I will be dead in 25 years, what do I care about extending a contract

Body Corporate Decisions



Caretaker and Cleaning Services



The responses for the perception of the relationship between committee and caretaker
yielded a lower than average with a 45% positive response and a 34% negative response, 
with a higher undecided than normal response mix. 

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



When correlated with the harmonious & toxic community question response, 80% of 
harmonious communities report a positive response regarding the relationship between the 
committee and the caretaker, whereas 72% of toxic communities report a negative result. 

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



Overall, 56% respond positively that owners get good value for money for cleaning / 
gardening / maintenance services, with 35% recording a negative response. This result 
included all data and is positively distorted by about 5% by respondents suspected to be 
caretakers or owners whose comments show they are very aligned to caretaker interests. 

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



When correlated with the harmonious and toxic community question responses, 85% of 
harmonious communities report very good value, where as 70% of toxic community 
responses are negative. No one goes to QCAT complaining of good cleaning services.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



When correlated with Q11 Caretaker vs Independent Contractor, the independent cleaning
contractors rated 66% positive response and a 25% negative response versus a 45%
positive response and a 45% negative response for caretaker cleaning services.
Yet, there has been no Remedial Action Notices verified by QLD courts since 2008. Over
half of the responder’s caretakers do a poor job and there is nothing owners can do about
it.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



65% gave a positive response for 3 yearly competitive tendering of cleaning services.
Many of the 21% who responded “other” commented they wanted an annual process.

Of the 14% who responded “No”, 95% of these respondents reported a positive
response to obtaining value for money for cleaning services, and 85% responded
positive customer service from caretakers and many identified as caretakers in their
comments. There was only minor differences across the community data.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



47% respond positively that Owners get good customer service from Caretakers, with 37% 
recording a negative response. 

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



When correlated with the harmonious & toxic community question response, 80% of
harmonious communities reported a positive response for “customer service” by the
Caretaker, whereas 75% of toxic communities reported a negative response.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



60% of respondents claimed they had been subject to or witnessed interpersonal 
conflict such as bullying, harassment etc. within their building. 

This is a terrible indictment on the status of strata schemes in Queensland.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



When correlated with the harmonious & toxic community question response, 90% of 
respondents in toxic communities reported a positive response to “interpersonal 
conflict”, compared to 26% for harmonious communities. 

There appears to be a lot of interpersonal conflict in Queensland strata communities.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



966 comments were recorded. 

Comment sentiments varied but many were negative regarding the unsatisfactory 
and selective completion of contracted duties. 

Sample Comments

1. sloppy, uncaring, rude
2. Manager has poor English but was awarded a 20 year contract by the developer and both provide 

dissatisfaction
3. Excellent
4. We call him The Taker, not the Caretaker. The building is filthy it is a nightmare.
5. Brilliant - our caretaker lives directly across the road and is like part of our 'building family'. He 

attends to every task whether it is part of his official role or not - he goes above and beyond for our 
elderly residents.

6. Minimal attention to all duties which has detracted the value of the building

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



The UOAQ article “A Tale of Two Towers” illustrates the cost impost of the current management 
rights regime. Breaking free of these contracts has considerable financial advantages for owners. 

The Caretaker Fee is normally the largest single item paid out of the 
Administration Fund each year: usually around 35% of total payments.
For many years, neither T1 nor T2 were exceptions to this general rule.

(T1 and T2 started with the same RUM.  When this entity went into receivership, the 
T2’s RUM continued in the job while the T1 contract was transferred to another RUM.)

Like so many complexes, T2 had a long history of top-up requests from 
their RUM.  Unlike so many complexes, T2 had an equally long history 
of saying ‘no’ to these requests.

In 2016, with only three years of the caretaker’s contract remaining, T2 
was advised that their mortgagee-controlled RUM wished to surrender 
the remainder of the contract.  Negotiations were then entered into 
between the relevant parties.

The upshot was that in 2016 a T2 extraordinary general meeting 
voted to:

● Accept the early surrender in return for a one-off settlement of 
approximately $230,000

● Enter into a fresh three-year contract with a new RUM selected 
through a tender process on the open market.

Relevantly, the new arrangement has all the hallmarks of the 
seminal case on management rights i.e. Carmel by the Sea:

1. T2 agreed to provide the new RUM with a three-year license to 
operate the rental pool for free

2. In return, the new RUM agreed to heavily discount the annual 
Caretaker Fee by about $125,000.

This meant the $230,000 settlement fee would be recouped in the 
first two years of the 3-year contract, resulting in an even larger net 
reduction in the Admin Levy in the third year, and thereafter.

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



Long term contracts that are not able to be reviewed for suitability or exposed to the open competitive 
market require review to ensure owners are not exploited. Sector wide efficiency benchmarks are needed.

“Fair Value is Never Realised”

Caretaker and Cleaning Services



Letting / Building Usage / Disputes



Satisfaction with Caretaker Letting services was 26% positive, 33% negative, with 
41% N/A. 691 comments included problems with short term renters, lack of 
accurate rental accounts and commission structures.

1. Short term renters non compliance with 
bylaws is a problem

1. previous managers would take more than 
50% of the total holiday rent for their services.

1. Apart from short term rentals it seems ok

1. Airbnb one-night stands often have noisy 
parties and we have to call Security (our cost)

1. The caretaker certainly does not provide true 
accounts to the owners

Letting / Building Usage / Disputes



Most respondents do not seem to know and understand the approved usage of their
building. 75% did not know the building classification. 68% respond Residential, 39%
respond Tourist/Holiday/business letting, 27% respond Owner letting, 17% Other.

Usage contrary to the development approval usage voids the building insurance.
Local Governments fail to enforce the planning and building laws.

Letting / Building Usage / Disputes



80% of respondents living in “toxic communities” reported being aware of the dispute 
service (i.e. looking for help with disputes), whereas only 55% in harmonious communities 
were aware of these dispute services. This trend was apparent across all questions asked 
about dispute services. Comments regarding the dispute services were not positive.  

Letting / Building Usage / Disputes



Summary of Conclusions 
& Recommendations



Conclusions
1. 55% of respondents report living in a happy and harmonious community where the 

Committee and the Caretaker are appreciated. The rest are locked into less fortunate 
circumstances with no path for improvement.

2. Many strata communities are in trouble with significant levels of interpersonal conflict 
including bullying, defamation and intimidation.

3. Most committee members or Owners (85%) lack any formal training and knowledge of 
their responsibilities, fiduciary duty, committee processes and the BCCM Act.

4. Building services are reported as better delivered by independent contractors with short 
term contracts. There is significant support from respondents for three year terms with 
competitive tendering. 

5. Most respondents do not have knowledge of the permitted usage for their building as per 
the planning and building acts, thus risking their building insurances.

Conclusions



Recommendations
The State Government should:

1. Establish an extensive, ongoing program to gather, review and promote understanding of the 
issues of the Strata Owner community.

2.   Conduct a detailed review of the economic productivity of the strata services delivery sector 
and to modify the BCCM Act to.

a) Allow Owners to "establish fair value" for all service delivery contracts via competitive market tendering.

b) Move to maximum 3 year contracts for all existing and new building maintenance service delivery, No extensions, 
Owner AGM approval for all major contracts.

3.   Reform the Committee System to ensure fiduciary duty and proper committee processes are 
observed.

4.    Ensure all letting services are operating lawfully.

Recommendations


